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between the crown and tise subject. I appeal
to tie sense of justice of the membership of
this house flot to give the approvai of their
counitenarice to legisiation of that, kind with-
out tue utmost justification.

Mr. JEAN-FiRA'NÇOIS POULIOT (TCrnis-
couata): MNr. Speaker, there is more to this
than lias been pointed out by the lion. mncm-
ber for York-Sîinbury (Mr. Hanson), aithougi
I ag-ree with tflion. inember thlat it is oui
duty to scrutinizc carefully tbis legisiation
wviicli makes some changes in tise ])epartmient
of Munitions and Supply, tise largodt govero-
ment department we bave in Ottawa. I do flot
believe only in tue letter of the law. Vie must
tako tise letter and tise spirit togetiier, and
%ve must go back te tise time wlien tise first
information xvas gix on in regard te tiss
departmont. I an interested in tisat, becauso
I tuok part in tbe discussions concerning tise
famious Bren gun probe. Tue flrst cisapter of
tise isistory of tisis dopartment xvas written
at tisat time, w-ben tise prosent Minister of
Pensions and Nationail ilcalts (Mr. Mackenzie)
was Minister of National Defence, and when
Mr. Dunning, wiso wvas a very close friond of
Mr. Purvis, was Minister of Finance. The
probe caine te ne conclusion; there was ne
report. During tise sittings of tise committee
lise presenit Minister of National Viar Services
(Mr. LaFiocise) was attacked-unduly, I
tisougit-and at tise time, strange te say, I
t-as tue oniy member of tise Ruse of Gem-
issons te defend thse lion. gentleman from my
place in tîsis cisamber. In similar circumistances
I would act again in the samne way.

Tise boginning of tise Department of Muni-
tions and Supply was an erganization known
at the time as tue national defonce purcbasing
board. It was croated before thse war, and for
a time it w-as net put into operation, becauise
ne man could be found in tise dominion service
te isead a board of tisat kind. Finally an
appeal was made te the Canadian National
Railways, and Mr. Vaughsan. wiso was one cf
tise vice-pi-resi dents of tisat railway, and in
chsarge of the purcisasing brancis. w-as appointed
tise first tomperary isoad of tise national de-
fence purcisasing board. He lîad witis him a
weli known business man from Montreal,
namcly, ML\r. C. E. Gravol. and Mr. H. B.
Chse, who re(pr-escnted the labour unions. Ail
three were \-er'- able mon.

But tÉbat is net the point. Although ne
spociflo accus-tion was thon miade against the
thon Minister cf National Defeece,-and therc
xvas onlv cne mninister cf national defence at
tise time tise Minister of Finsance cf tisat tiinc
took advantage cf tise occasion to take frons
the Minister cf National Defence tise rigit te
inake an v pioclases. The oiiti f 'National
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Defence Lad iso righît te make any pirelases,
lbut nl.v flie rîglit te iakc reqîîi.dt icei te
xisa t is ns w knlieu as , thle i-i.rtiiçitof
Munitions and Supplv, and at tisa tlimie as tue
national defence pur-chasiîîg boeard. 1iîs,-ine
suds a consditions!

Aftcr tise inst itutioiî cf thse national d(lQisice
purciiasing boear-d tise Mini,-ter cf Nýational
Defence xvas ratcd as a elerk. But tue big mîan
cf ise Departîiient cf -National Defeece,. a
iîan whlo La-lne larticular iknowledge cf tise
ileeds cf tue arîsîv, -as tise Miisistcr of Finance.
He cell sav te the Minister cf Na\,tional
Defence: "Ycui have asked for a caio. and
yoii hvc- î'lkec for a Saim Brcw-nc. Yoiî do
net need tisem. I knov tÉbat, bccause I ai
Minister of Finance. Ycîî bave asked fcr a
gun. Yeu do net necd it, and I viii iset pay
for it."

Fîrnm the time of the institution cf tise
nationsal defence purchasing board tise Minister
cf Nationsal Defence isad net the right te buy
a cap for a soldier or a sword fer an officer.
Ail tiiose rigiîs were in tise bands cf tise
national defence purcisasing board, ansd tisat
xvss uîsder tue then Minister cf Finance. w-li
m'as close te tise late Mr. Purvis.

I said at tise time tisat it w-as an institution
wisici could net work, and tisat its creatien
w-as nonsensical. Thse Toronto papers said tisat
I w-as tue only Liberal w-ho was veicing any
pretest. I was net merely tise only Liberal;
I was, sir, te my great surprise, tise only miem-
ber cf tise House cf Geýmmons wiso protested
against tue creation cf sucs a tising. In the
namo of patriotism ail] members cf the house
had been canvassed.

I hold in iny isand a copy cf tise Mentreal
Gazette cf July 13, 1939, anncuncing tise ap-
poînteîent cf Mr. Vaughan, Mr. Grave], Mr.
Chsase and aise Mr. Sherman te the board.
Thon, on Octeber 7, tisere appeared in the
same newspaper a dispatch from F. G. Mears.
tise Ottawa correspondent cf tise Montreal
Gazette, headed with these words, "Ottawa
Supply Board te act as agents for British
purchases."

Tison, tise war suppiy board, an altogether
different erganizatien, w-as created on Nox-em-
ber- 1, 1939, undor the chairmansisip of Mr.
Wallace R. Campbell cf the Ford Motor
ceîspanv. Mr. C'ampbell stayed in Ottawa
for some time. I isold in my hand another
newsi)aper article from tise samie newspaper,
under tise date lineoef Novembor 22, 1939, and
lioaded witili these w-ords: "Defence deals w-ill
ho tabled iii parliaient"; and tise subisoading:
"Miar centî-acts te ho made public, Premier
King states; g-ood cause for delay; bigler flow
cf eiders prosmised zzoon ; propaganda hureau
is planned.'


